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Review Of Background 
Casts Different Light 

On Persecution Charges 
"Wr 

Pen Uied In Flag Pledge Signature Pilgrims Walk 
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For the past teveral yeaurf a number of r*onC»tholk> press 
orpmlutioni mo«t notable o f which has-been «he Kewi Service 
of the Evangelical Confetentlon of ColomW»-hwve printed 
«kt»lled charges of persecution of their ehurclwi by Catholics. 
The following article offers infornutton pertinent t o the prob-

-Htom for (he bettef undentandinf o< th&JC«th«lic»!«^^c £u^>kk 
(N.C.W.C. New* Service) 

The National Constituent Assembly of Colombia—once 
postponed—may convene soon to decide whether traditional 
principles in reference to dissident religious minorities are 
t o be re-established in Colombia. 

To be considered by the assem- lies, still Catholicism has become 
bly are proposals for two re- a part of the way of life of the 
visions to the constitution which • Colombians, has placerl its mark 
have for many months been the on their culture, or* their govern-
subject oi controversy, and which merit, on their total way of think-
have been seized upon by l o w Ing and living. Its people, there-
Protestant publications as being fore, resent1 the fact, that Protest-
evidence of "persecution." jant missionaries regard Colom-

Whether the proposed amend- bja as a backward, pagan land, 
ments will come to a vote, or how ] and go there to evangelize them. 
the votes will be cast, are.still 
matters that cannot be ascer
tained at the present time. How 

CI) Most Protestant prosely
tizing is aggressive, and vigor-

ever, there is currently muchiously antiCatJiollc. Presumably, 
discussion on these amendmentsj to evangelize a Catholic country 
both in the United States «wl j the aects involved Ceel they must 
In. Colombia. <• a t U c k Catholicism rather than 

present positive Protestant teach
ing. 

TIDE FIRST of these proposals 
provides that non-Catholic wort 
ship and activity be confined to 
church buildings. Assembly in 
the open, In homes .or in other 
buildings, as well as the use of 
he-pr«M or-radlo^or^ 

l ie presentations is forbidden to 
these groups. The second, while 
allowing for private schools for 
non-Catholic groups, states that 
"official education shall be organ. 
teed and- directed in accordance 
with the teachings of the Roman 
Catholic religion." 

To get a good picture of the 
situation in Colombia, one must 
be aware of several facts. 
. (1) For more than tour centur

ies (long before the existence of 
the United States, as such) Col; 
ornbl* has been & percent Cath
olic. Although—as In any relig-
toiu group—all of this number 
nave hot been practicing Catho-

mgrims wane p L m ii 
To Guadalupe Skrim>zeH! J M L . 

Arrest /tare 
Clergy, Laity 

Mexico City —<RNS)- More 
than 7,000 of 12,000 pilgrims from 
Queretaro walked the 150 • mile 
distance for their annual vislit to 
the s1u>ine of Our Lady of Guada
lupe, herc^ 

Among: those making the walk
ing pilgrimage, which took seven 

•Friday, July $,1954 * 

the priest about his contacts 
abroad " 

The priest's surprise «t this 
chaige-j-he i s so isolated I Red 
surveillance that he d x. not even 
have contacts at hone—I on!> 
exceeded by his amazerrmt vhen 
the police "discover «... g—.B 
behind the altar or in some holer „ ,„ . . ._ _ Salzliurs:, AussMa-_(NC) The 

days/Was the celebrated Mexican ' Prague crommuaiist eovernirmnt! "e"1Ilt» l n e »"»r oi 
Vaiflght.er, Rafael Rodriguez.,. apparently alms .i • w , ^ " l i n th* «*""* wait 
and his "cuadrilla" or retainers, i f - . y u „ „ ( , s»«utn«, thei 

\aaile-on the road, the pilgrims f ^
 x™c $^S*&.uAm*x 

rd Mass each morning ati?" J ' L f j ' j ?^, fa l t l l!,ul P r i e s t s 

>n, and, during the day, I J j * m ^ Z X ' ^ w V* !'«ra°ving 
yers were recited an discus- !" n^th*3'c„ a c * i v l s * ^om the 
« held at rest stops en route, l ^ l t r „ a < T ( l l r i f i l0 a ^ 

I he pilgrimages from devoutly . ^ ^ m _ c ? » » < > l l c w « « « "wife 
holic Queretaro have been, L iecnos lo^a«la-

II annually since 1888 to Gua- A N ESTIMA'aTED 140 priests 
I ipe, where three days of spec-T and more thara 3,000 Catholic 

ceremonies take place at the' leaders ar-e snici to have been ar 
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MASON WORK 

in trim efctsia 

CS) Violence which is admitted-, 
ly done in some cases to persons | 
and properties of some Protest- < 
ant sects—though pro\'en not to | 

have'it—is done by resentful na 
tives or political groups. Because j | n g been done because the person 
they are almost.all Catholic, what , protestant. 
they do as individuals Is labeled' 
as "Catholic." 

Washington;'!?, (J. -^"^h'e 1A signing a joint resolution, adding 
the words-"Under God" to the pledge of allegiance to the nag- is shown to parochial school chil
dren by Rep. Louis C. Rabaut of Michigan, sponsor of the resolution In the House. The punil&, 
are, left to right: Carl G."Powell, 10; Thomas Murdock, 8; and Norman L. Edwards Jr., all from 
St. Joseph's parochial school here, President Eisenhower gave the pen to Rep. llalmul with a 
word of appreciation for sponsoring the resolution, Air. Rabaut, who has three daughters who 
are nuns and a son who is a priest, said that he regards the resolution as the most Important 

he h « sponjwred Jta ?• X*S!S«. _._ 

Last Jesuit Head 
In Shanghai Leaves 

HonR Kong -^ (RNS) - The 
^ y .ReV. Ferdinand Lacretelle 

Pfiris, last Jesuit superior in 
nghai, iarrived here aboad a 

H pish freighter. , , . 
He was expelled by the Chinese ,I,asTlon' 
mmunfsts after having spent 

almost three years in prison. 
. Father Lacretelle,, who was 
named a bishop while in prison j 

rassted duaring A-jHl and May.. A 
maJTimotrt "Irlal" Is expecteM to, 

; tiite.e plaee SOO-EI at which the 
' Jailed priests will allegedly give 
i "ê -ldcncc"-1' n( tfee hostile- activi
ties ol t h e Vatican in Czechtoslo-

. vaKia Internal eiflalrs. 
' 11 Is resported that- priests are 
beiaig ararcsted on trumped-Up. 
charges and pc-lanteci evidence, 
Tlwey are then foxced, i n the usual-! 

*o "c o n f e ss" their 
crimes." These chaTgos range 

from ac(rusiillor-is of eorfimunl-
catanj;\v-ifch the "Vatlcsn by radio 
to attempts at staking the tends 
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(4) Protestantism, is automatic 
cally associated with the Liberal 
party: Catholicism Is usually 
identified with the Conservative 
party. Thus, differences between 
the two parties are often called 
religious when, In truth, they are 
political. 

(3) Almost always, when there 
is the death or Imprisonment or 
prosecution" of a person, who also 

j happens to be. a Protestant, it is 
Immediately seized upon as hav-

a Protestant. In almost every 
Instance the reasons are political 
or are matters ol the violation of 
an existing law. "In most lnstan^ 
ces too, far what ever reason ac
tion has been taken, there has 
been provocation from the "perse
cuted" side. 

When some of the incidents of 
provocation are cited, it becomes 
clear why sometimes the Colom
bians "persecute" the non-Catho
lic evangelists and do not so read
ily receive them. 

In 1934, at Puerto Tejada, 

Province of El Valle, a group of* 
Protestants seized a statue of the 
Blessed Virgin, plucked out it* 
eyes, hanged it to a tree, and set 
it afire. There are accounts of "a 
dozen more such instances on rec
ord. ~ 

The forthcoming proposals of 
amendment to the constitution of 
Colombia are teen in a different 
light when considered along with 
the historical background, of Pro
testantism in Colombia and the 
findings of current investigation 
of persecution charges. 

,but has not been consecrated, re- j m&y " ' o r a tonraw. , 
[fused to talk about his ordeal.' Reports deserTWng the arrest of 
(Superior of the. Paris'Province of j the- priests state- that Red police 
I the Shanghai Jesuit Mission, he [ agernts hicSe Amesrlean-made radio 
Iliad been in China 27 years. itraaisraltterrs, gun? ctnd anamu-
I Five American Jesuit priests nltSon In the chetirehes at night, 
and oneMaryknoll priest are still The; next snornirag they surrgainiU 
in prison' in "Shanghai. ^ the> rectory and foegln to questlonf 
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SUMMED STORE HOURS 
In McCurdy's Main Street Store 

Mondays; Wednesdays and Fri

days from 9:30 a.m. 'til 5:45 prrt. 

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9:30 to 9 

Closed Saturdays in July Sflugusi 

In̂  WcCmdy's Northgate Stort 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 

iromt 930 a.m. until 9 p.m. Wed. 

wl-H* i?30 to 5i45 ' i , 

Jiorthgate is Closed on Mondays 
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Other Assets 

Cuh .... 

IX» S, Governmenl Bo-Js 

Other Stocks and Bonds 

Loans 

NCortgages ...v 

Real Estate and Banking Houses 

Other ̂ eaLEstate . 

Accrued Interest Receivable 

Deposit* 

LIABILITIES 

Reserve for Interest and General Expense 

Resent for Federjl Income and Other Taxes 

Reserve for Unearned Discount 

Dividends Declared and Payable August 2nd 

Capital Funds 

, 

-

Assets ........—.-. 

- ~~ — 

Common Stock #.. ,$ 8,000,000.00 

Surplus „.. 10,000,000.00 

ndividcd Profits - 2,931,049.00 

$20,931,049.00 
: i • • •-

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

I^r==-^— ^ 

S310,518,411.99 

$285,591,618.51 

701,072.80 

1,341,845.86 

1,752,825.82 

200,000.00 

20,931,049.00 

$310,518,411.99 

$266,132,139,50 
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WMT «*;<>ff ict. Imrfsffw. w. 
MTimOTHCt,.,......,4*0 H:6t»*«m ».' 
|ONK>|i»YI.-OfriCI ,U» Mmnm An. 
POtttAHB-CtirWIO OmCt-MOhtlh-IAn. 
|WUyt COtNEM OffIC*...,t*Jl IUMTH An, 
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. Exclusively at McCurdy's! Kow ^rc^gE July 17ih 
Every pair of famous Phoenix socks, clean and fresh frcfen our r«gu*or stock, in complete size, cojor and 
pattern .range. Phoenix is famous for foot comfort, neat f i t and gocxJ looks. Here at sale prices are socks 
for bustjlessr, Sports, vacation, gifts. Buy them by threes cwr sixes and save eyen more Sizes 10Vt to 13. 
Her* are fowr groups . . . come in drfd see marry morel , '; ' 

Regular 2.50 Dacron Argyles 

I ' d ! j j%, No. E5449 Three-coter dtdmonds. 

< I S i ' . Macron is cool, quick-drying, long 
- * . X ^ i f i gor ing, s Gray, camel, brown, 

3 „!„ }JS5 P'ne an^ silver combindtibhs. 

Regularly 75< and 1TOO 
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No. E586 Cotton English Rib Socks 
"••No. E55^ All Nylon Fancy Soeks.w 

rNcfvy, beige,. maroon, <harcoql> 
^yetlow, wHite^.oreen, brbwn/tiflhk 

•'bla.. :fi , ' I ; , 

uiar l.OO Stretch Socks 

lish rib On* six* 
AAaroen navy* 

:harcoal yellow, whflt. 

Mall your ord«r of Bher^^et|^^iB^|, ^%M^% ^ 

Regularly 1.00 a Pair , 

f'.'i ,^NP% E928 ̂ l*^p1|rt"N^oh Sock 
|g No. E577 rfe*nl| Cotton ArgyjeSi; 

^ / i - ; Navy;, m'ofbciî ^oefgs, chVcotil, 
2,35 yef̂ W, wh^-gffeiri, ;bfo\yrt/,.1ifl(it" 
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